PRESS / MEDIA NOTE

It is hereby notified that the Technical Teacher’s Certificate (42) days Summer Training Course will be conducted at Hyderabad, Warangal, Nizamabad, Nalgonda and Karimnagar from 17-04-2019 to 28-05-2019. The candidates who seek admission should have completed 18 years of age and not crossed 45 years as on 17-04-2019 and passed the Secondary School Certificate or equivalent examination along with a Lower Grade Technical Certificate Course (TCC) in the Trade concerned issued by the Office of the Director of Government Examinations or State Board of Technical Education & Training (S.B.T.E.T.), T.S., Hyderabad or National Trade Certificate issued by I.T.Is recognized by Government of Telangana or National Institutes such as National Institute of Handloom Weaving or Certificates issued by the Department of Industries and Commerce or Certificates in Music (Vocal) issued by Telugu University or its equivalent certificates.

The candidates who are eligible in all aspects are requested to contact the District Educational Officers of the above Five Districts for Application Forms and for further details. For admission Application Forms contact above Five (05) District Educational Officers from 08-04-2019.

Out of the State candidates/candidates who possess Academic / Technical Certificates issued by the Boards / Institutes other than Telangana shall obtain prior permission of the Director of Government Examinations, Telangana, Hyderabad before admission into Technical Teachers Certificate Training Course.

The admissions will be made from 08-04-2019 to 17-04-2019 and the course will commence on 17-04-2019.

Sd/- B.Sudhakar
DIRECTOR.

To
The Commissioner for Information & Public Relations Dept. (Publication Cell), Telangana Secretariat, Hyderabad.
All the DEOs & ACGEs, O/o.the DEOs concerned in the State with a request to give wide publicity of the Press Note through the local New Papers for information of the candidates.
All the R.J.Ds School Education for favour of information and necessary action.

Copy submitted to the Commissioner & Director of School Education, Telangana, Hyderabad for information.
Copy submitted to the Peshi of Hon’ble Minister for School Education.
Copy submitted to the Principal Secretary to Government, Education SE (PE.Ser.II) Department, Telangana Secretariat, Hyderabad for favour of information.

// Attested //

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER